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You are cordially invited to myYou are cordially invited to my
BRAD’S 2ND ANNUAL BUCS BASH & BARBECUEBRAD’S 2ND ANNUAL BUCS BASH & BARBECUE

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS vs. NEW YORK GIANTSTAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS vs. NEW YORK GIANTS
Game to be televised live in HiGame to be televised live in Hi--Def with kickoff at 1:00 pm from Giants Stadium atDef with kickoff at 1:00 pm from Giants Stadium at

the Meadowlands Sports Complex in East Rutherford, New Jerseythe Meadowlands Sports Complex in East Rutherford, New Jersey

WHEN:WHEN: Sunday, October 29, 2006, beginning at Noon and ending at 7:00 pSunday, October 29, 2006, beginning at Noon and ending at 7:00 pmm

WHERE:WHERE: 407 Park Manor Drive, Brandon, Florida 33511407 Park Manor Drive, Brandon, Florida 33511

FOOD:FOOD: Compliments of the house... allCompliments of the house... all--youyou--cancan--eat barbecued ribs and chicken,eat barbecued ribs and chicken,
Cuban sandwiches, baked beans, cole slaw, rolls, and tossed salaCuban sandwiches, baked beans, cole slaw, rolls, and tossed saladd

DRINKS:DRINKS: Compliments of the house... beer, wine, liquor, soft drinks, juiCompliments of the house... beer, wine, liquor, soft drinks, juice, andce, and
bottled water served to you by a staff of professional bartenderbottled water served to you by a staff of professional bartenderss

SWIMMING POOL:SWIMMING POOL: There is an inThere is an in--ground swimming pool if anyone wants to goground swimming pool if anyone wants to go
swimming swimming –– be sure to bring appropriate attire!be sure to bring appropriate attire!

WHY?WHY? Spending time with friends!!!Spending time with friends!!!



407 Park Manor Drive407 Park Manor Drive
Brandon, Florida 33511Brandon, Florida 33511

My home is located at 407 My home is located at 407 
Park Manor Drive in Park Manor Drive in 
Brandon. It’s real easy to Brandon. It’s real easy to 
find if you want to do a find if you want to do a 
search online.search online.

Park Manor Drive is on Park Manor Drive is on 
the west side of Bryan the west side of Bryan 
Road which is 1.4 miles Road which is 1.4 miles 
north of Bloomingdale north of Bloomingdale 
Avenue and 0.6 miles Avenue and 0.6 miles 
south of Lumsden Road.south of Lumsden Road.

Once you turn onto Park Once you turn onto Park 
Manor Drive, my home is Manor Drive, my home is 
the 5th house on the left.the 5th house on the left.



WATCHING THE GAMEWATCHING THE GAME
Check this out! There will be Check this out! There will be fourfour areas in which to watch the game:areas in which to watch the game:

Located in the house, a 65Located in the house, a 65--inch Hiinch Hi--Def, Def, 
Sony XBR television with surroundSony XBR television with surround--sound sound 
and airand air--conditioning; seats 8 to 10.conditioning; seats 8 to 10.

Located in the house, a 36Located in the house, a 36--inch Sony flat inch Sony flat 
screen television with stereo sound and screen television with stereo sound and 
airair--conditioning; seats 6 to 7. conditioning; seats 6 to 7. 

Located in the screened porch, two 27Located in the screened porch, two 27--inch inch 
HiHi--Def LCD flat screens with stereo sound, Def LCD flat screens with stereo sound, 
ceiling fans, the Foosball game, and the ceiling fans, the Foosball game, and the 
bar; seats 10.bar; seats 10.

Weather permitting, this area is on the pool Weather permitting, this area is on the pool 
deck; a 32deck; a 32--inch, Toshiba television; lots of inch, Toshiba television; lots of 
seating area. seating area. 

One area will be designated for NASCAR One area will be designated for NASCAR 
updates; the NASCAR Nextel Cup Bass Pro updates; the NASCAR Nextel Cup Bass Pro 
Shops 500 from Atlanta starts at 2:30 pm. Shops 500 from Atlanta starts at 2:30 pm. 

Viewing Area #1Viewing Area #1

Viewing Area #2Viewing Area #2

Viewing Area #3Viewing Area #3

Viewing Area #4Viewing Area #4



RESTROOMSRESTROOMS
Indoor restrooms for the ladies (and kids). For Indoor restrooms for the ladies (and kids). For 
the men, there will be not one, but two “statethe men, there will be not one, but two “state--
ofof--thethe--art” portart” port--oo--lets, strategically located lets, strategically located 
outside for easy access and no lines!outside for easy access and no lines!

IF YOU DRINK (too much)... DON’T DRIVE!!!IF YOU DRINK (too much)... DON’T DRIVE!!!
As your responsible host, if you, me, or one of the bartenders fAs your responsible host, if you, me, or one of the bartenders feel eel 
that you have had a few too many drinks, you will be asked to lethat you have had a few too many drinks, you will be asked to leave ave 
your car at my house and cab service will be arranged to get youyour car at my house and cab service will be arranged to get you
home. home. 



HEY!
RSVP by Monday,

October 16th

(sooner the better)!

Contact me…
Email: gobucs2@msn.com

Home: 813-684-8219
Cell: 813-240-2676

HEY!HEY!
RSVP by Monday,RSVP by Monday,

October 16October 16thth

(sooner the better)!(sooner the better)!

Contact me…Contact me…
Email: gobucs2@msn.comEmail: gobucs2@msn.com

Home: 813Home: 813--684684--82198219
Cell: 813Cell: 813--240240--26762676




